
DENOUNCING THE RESCRIPT. 
The National Party Not Afrald of the 

Threats of Even the Pope. 

Dunrix, May 28 Mr. John Dillon, ad- 
dressing a National League meeting at Kil- 
dare yesterday,denounced in scathing terms 
the bishops who support the papal rescript. 
The National Party, he declared, are not 
afraid of the threats of any bishops, or of 
the mandate ‘of the Vatican, neither are 
they golug to abandon the plan of campaign 
and boycotting, the weapons with which 
they have fought thelr battle until now. 

Mr. Willlam O'Brien, addressing the im- 
mense meeting at Limerick, employed the 
most in characterizing 
the Bishop O'Dwyer, whose 
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njust ever issued by a prelate 
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IERSEY OFFICIALS INDICTED. 

Four Members of the Jersey Clty Board of 

Works of 1887 in Trouble, 

May 2 
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Three Preachers Whe Are Murderers. 
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lerkley Peak Pleads Gulity, 

MousTt Horry, N. J, May 27.—At the 
ning of the Peak murder trial 
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Mrs, Cleveland Elected a Life Member, 

ParLaverrnis, May 27 
1 meeting of the 

ittoe of H 

mission. Miss Rose Cleveland, 

appropriate remarks. 

Dr. Lyman Abbott Accepts. 

BROOKLYN, ] At 
sermon at Plymouth Church yesterday 
Rev. Lyman Abbott announced, in a few 
words, that he had accepted the call from 
that church to fill the position left vacant 
by their late lamented pastor, Rev, Henry 
Ward Beecher. 

Life and Property Lost, 

Moxtaear, May 27.-The new gasometer 
of the Montreal Gas Works exploded yes. 
terday, fatally injuring four mea. Many 
others were badly hurt. The loss to prop. 
erty from the explosion isestimated at over 
$1,000,000, 

Ay 28, 

A Life Bentence for Thomas Smith, 

Barew, Mass, May 27. ~The jury in the 
Bmith-Lomasney murder case yesterday 
returned a verdict of murder in the second 
degree. Exceptions were waived. Thomas 
Bmith was sentenced to the Btate prison 
for life. . 

End of the German Buptist Conferenocs, 

Nonrn Maxcuesren, Ind, May 27. The 
National German Baptist Conference hae 
concluded its work here, It was decided 
that horeafter a change will be made from 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Scenes in the House During the Recent 
Dead-Lock—~ Members Found in 

FPlacos~Anderson Rushes from 

ber's Chair to Cast His Vote, 

{Special 

nn Bare 

Correspondence. 

Th wis of the 

longest ever known in the history of Con. 
It lasted just a week and a day and 

two all-night were held. During 
that time not a single item of business was 
transacted. The members dropped thelr 
petitions and private bills into the bill-box 
as usual, and they appeared in the Record 
next day Committees were allowed to 

but few as the uation in the 
© was too critical for all concerned 

he various employes of the House were 
worked harder than ever. The doors had 
to be watched, the pages had to run errands, 
the telegraph operators had to be at thelr 
kevs, re kept busy calling the 

rol ping record of me 8, the 
stenographers had to takedown every thing 
that was said. The Speaker's work was 

recent dead lock ony 
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Congressman Vance snores badly. About 
ya. m. he lay vibrating in slumberon a 

soft couch in the rear of the chamber. A 
waggish colleague found a dozen cuspidors 
standaang near where a eolored attendant had 
Just washed them. In two minutes every | 
cuspidor was transferred to Mr. Vance's | 
recumbent person and rising and falling 
with his steady and pondercus breathing, 
When the dead-lock was ower it took an 

hotir to read the journal The logisiative 
day had reashed over, from April 4 to April 
12. The reading of the various yea and 
nay roli-calls was dispensed with. Had they 
also been road It would have taken not less 
than four hours. 
The result of the filibustering was a great 

Victory for the filibusterers. Sixty-one 
members had bulldozed two hundred and 
sixty-four out of their clearly-defined will 
It is said President Cleveland is responsible 
for the dead-lock, as hie did not want to voto 
the Refunding bill before the November 
elections, and Attorney-General Garland 
had given him his official opinion that the 
bill was unconstitutional and would have to 
be vetoed. Norn 
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At a Stamford Hotel, 

Guest-—Billof fare, waiter, 
Waiter—Bill-of what! 
Guest—Billof-fare 
Waiter Wait "Il yer git yer fare, an' 

yer'll be blamed sure ter git a bill of it 
What yer wantt 
Guest—-What have you! 
Waiter « Boiled clams, clam frittors, 

stewed clams, fricasscod clams, roast 
clams, clam patties, chopped clams, clam 
hash and clams. 
Guest—(iive mo some plain clams. 
Waiter—-Now you're talkin’. Peck 

nutes in a bucket, Jimmy, Judge. 
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When Naby was sick, we pave her Caatorls, 

When abe was a Child, she crind for ¢ astoria, 

When she became Mise she clang to Caatoria, 

When she had Children, abe gave them setoris,   

  

She Tried and Knows. 
A leading chemist of New York 

says: * No plasters of such merit as 
the Ath-lo-pho-ros Plasters haveever 
before been produced.” They are 
8 novelty because they are not made 
simply to sell cheap, they are the 
best that science, skill and money 
ean produce, and will do what Js 
claimed for them. For sprains, 
aches, weakness, lameness, eto, 
they are unequaled. 

4 Fulton BL, Sandnaky, 0, Nov. 21, 91° 
The Athlophoros Paster scted like 

magic. It is the bet | ever tried and | 
Bave nawedl many kinds Our d t 

oT eters are all about the sume ™ hut 
1 don't think so now. | sprained my sm 
and shoulder In July, and it has been 
painful sine, but it Ava Rd pain me st 
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THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 WaliSt. N.Y, 
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AGENT FORVAN CAMPENS 

DYNAMITE 

THEODORE DESCHNER, 

Bel lafot te 

COMPOURD 

Great Central Gun Works 

SHLESME 
10 canvass for the sale of Nuree 

Stock 1 Steady employment guarantond, SALARY 
AND EXPENSES PAID, Apply st once, visting age 

Chase Brothers Company, “Rocresteh n'y 
  

EXCURSION RATES, 

A very complete list of tourist round 
trip rates and routes to western points 
for 1888, has just been issued for free 
distribution by C. H, Warren, Goo, Pass 
Agent, st, P. M. & M, Ry, St. Pani, Minn. 
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for Infants and Children. 
""Onstoria iso well adapted to children tint 
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General Manager Gen’! Pes'ger Ag t 

HUMPHREYS® 
I TTI 

D8. HUMPHREYS’ BOCK 
Cloth & Cold Binding 

14 Pages, with Sim! Fugraving, 

BATLED YRER, 
Address, I, ©. Box 1850, X,Y, 
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D* 85. 6G GUTELIUS, — 
; Dentist, Millheim. Offers his 

professional services 10 the public. He is 
prepared to perform all operation: in the 
dental profess He is row fully pres 
pared to axiract testh absolutely withon 
PRIN. | my 278 

We GOHEEN, — 

AUCTIONEER, 
Boalshurg, Pa 

Is prepared to ory sales, He has been 
successul in the past and offers his ser- 
vioes to the public, tf 

LOW TOURIST RATES. 
Por $47.50 a firstolass round telp ticket, 

jou for 90 days, with stopover privi oan 
obtained trom £5, Panl to Great Of tana, the coming manulactoring oemtte of the northwest, Only 856.00 Saint Pani to Helena and retary Similar ve ductions Rasiway, from points 
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